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SEN SIEN T FLAVORS PRED ICTS EIGHT FOOD & BEVERAGE
FLAVOR TREN D S FOR 2015
Smoked chantilly, cascara and desert wildflowers top this year’s list
HOFFMAN ESTATES, Illinois —Using form al and grassroots m arket research
tactics, Sensient Flavors’ ind ustry experts have id entified four prim ary consum er
interests — hybrid flavors, regional inspiration, creative sourcing and savory
upd ates — that inform eight up-and -com ing flavor trend s for 2015.
H ybrid flavors, or unconventional flavor pairings, w ill rem ain popu lar
through the year ahead . Specifically, Sensient pred icts the follow ing tw o flavors
w ill be on the rise:


Smoked Chantilly – Food m enus continue to feature sm oked , roasted ,
toasted and burnt flavors. Pairing this profile w ith vanilla- or brand y-infused
Chantilly cream evokes a new level of interest by com bining tw o unexpected ,
but harm onious flavors.



Maple Mirch (Mirchi) – The popularity of Ind ian cuisine is grow ing as
consum ers learn the d epth and bread th of this particularly rich heritage.
Mirch, H ind i for chili pepper, brings spice and heat from Ind ia and com bines
it w ith m aple, a fan favorite in the Western w orld . This East-m eets-West
hybrid pairs the fam iliar sw eetness w ith the exotic Ind ian flavor creating
som ething consum ers w ill be eager to try.

Consum ers are also becom ing m ore curious about regionally inspired flavors
as they look to food as a gatew ay to the w orld’s cultures. In 2015, regional flavor
trend s take their cues from the equator:


African Blue Basil – A perennial basil, this variety is a sterile hybrid of
tw o breed s that yield s an unexpected flavor w ith anise und ertones.



Falernum – Falernum is a sw eet syrup boasting hints of alm ond ,
ginger, cloves, lim e, vanilla and allspice. It’s often pair ed w ith rum in
Caribbean and tropical d rinks, but it’s popping up in non-alcoholic
beverages like coconut w ater and is expected to hit the food m arket in
com ing years.

Long w inters and d roughts are forcing m anufacturers to consid er
alternative food sources and becom e more conscious of sustainable resources.
Specifically, d esert plants are rising in popularity:


D esert Wildflow ers – Though polarizing, floral flavors are on the rise
for 2015, and the m ild flavor of the d esert w ild flow er m akes it a
popular pick that can be enjoyed by all.



Cascara Tea – Com m only consum ed in Bolivia (w here it’s called
Sultana), cascara tea is m ad e from the d ried berries of the coffee plant
and is often m ixed w ith cinnam on.

Category-blurring flavor trend s like “Savory 2.0” are firing on all
cylind ers. As consu m ers take inventory of their pantries, savory upd ates on
trad itionally sw eet applications are proving to be viable alternatives as long
term staples. Whether it is sugar replaced w ith salt or repurposing m ore
fam iliar flavors, this trend w ill includ e:


‘Everything Bagel’Spice Blend – A longtim e favorite, this versatile
spice blend contains p oppy seed , kosher salt, sw eet onion sugar,
sesam e seed , garlic, onion and fennel.



Salted Satsuma– The perfect balance of sw eet and savory, the ad d ition
of salt elevates this sum m ertim e favorite. Satsum a, a Japanese orange
varietal, gained popularity in N ew Orleans in recent years. It is
another citrus expected to appear in flavor und ertones in 2015.

The consu m er insights w ere d eveloped utilizing Sensient’s “Trend s to
Taste” program , a proprietary pred ictive process that filters trend s from the
broad , consum er, m acro level d ow n to finished concepts that best d em onstrate
each flavor profile.
“The 2015 Trend s to Taste program centers around one consistent them e:
ethnic exploration through flavors,” said Teresa Olah, m arketing d irector,
Sensient Flavors. “Consum ers are seeking ad venture in their food and see their
choices as an expression of them selves. They are enjoying the ability to sam ple
other cultures through food .”
For m ore inform ation, please contact Lauren William s at (847) 645-7027 or
lauren.w illiam s@sensient.com .
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